
In addition to Our Home 
Made Candies, we are putting 
in a fine line of Crackers and 
Cakes of all Kinds, see them 
on the shelves at

“KINGS.”
Phone 3Y.

Wednesday afternoon Misses Ada 
Nelson and Hope Lent, playing doubles, 
defeated the Los Gatos team at tennis, 
6-4 , 10-8.

The Freshman and Sophomore classes 
of the C. U. H. S. gave a farewell party 
at 1. O. O. F. hall in honor of Essie and 
Laura Richmond who leave soon for 
Canada. A very pleasant evening was 
passed concluding with refreshments of 
ice cream and cake.

The Interurban Athletic Union has 
inaugurated another season of basket
ball. The Los Gatos team was defeated 
by Morgan Hill and now die Campbell 
team, Stepka, Freyschlag, Tollman, 
Righter and Kennedy will meet the 
champions on their home grounds, Fri
day.

I'ho C. U. H. S. Baseball team went 
to San Jose last Friday and took revenge 
on the San Jose Normal team by a 
score of 8-5. The lineup of the local 
team was, Vollnian, C; Dawley, P; 
Righter, 1st; Thompson, 2nd; Frey
schlag, 3rd; Frembling, rf; Pat Kennedy, 
cf; Ludwig, If.

and Band under the direction of Prof. 
Owens gave a very pleasing entcrtnin-

this manner will be applied on the piano 
fund. The second entertainment for this 
purpose will be given here by the Stan
ford Glee Club March 21st.

schools included in the Valley Debating

Campbell learns will meet the Morgan 
Hill teams here and at Morgan Hill, 
April 26th, the subject being: Re
solved, That the doctrine of the recall of 
judges and judicial decisions is a men
ace to the stability of our American 
Government. Campbell teams will be

Freeman Duncan and Mary Phelps, 
Negative, with Wilbur Mitchell, alter
nate; John Wood and Elon Geiken, 
Affirmative, with Bernice Lloyd, alter
nate; and the latter team will be here 
first.
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Local and Personal.

THIS BANK

' s for everyone, not the rich alone 
off also for those who have only 

U.ittteand are striving to make 
more.

We want the business of young 
men, of business men, and of their 
wives. And especially do we 
want the accounts of the farmers 
in,Campbell and this vicinity.
CTo no one is a bank account

,^-fce of a protection or conveni
r c i  than the farmer. Our deal- 
I f t w l l l  always be as liberal as 
safe banking will permit.

Bank of Campbell
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Wanted: Ranch work by an A -1 or
chardman. Married. Good references. 
Call at this office. —Adv. tf.

A Bargain: Studooaker Wagon iir 
:jecd condition.—Adv.

D: S. THOMPSON, McCoy Avc. if
LOST—A collie dog pup a reward will 

-w given for any information concerning 
ifcy.d •re'feoutSi -Adv.

ÜUNPHY.

John Preston is having a concrete 
foundation put under his house 
Campbell Aventie.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley and daughter, 
Anna, of San Jose spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1’. L. Sharp.

For Sale at a bargain. A buggy, buggy 
harness, and a work harness.—Adv.

3X PETER L. VANDERGON.
Mrs. Teare and son, Fred Sadler, of 

| Sar. Jose visited Mrs. Sadler and the S 
J. Nelson family the first of the week.

We solicit ail kinds of cement and 
concrete work. First class work guar
anteed. Addiess P. O., Box 62, F. 
Scales.—Adv

The Congregational Sunday School 
officers and teachers held an executive 
meeting and social eat at the church par- 
tors last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johns who have been 
visiting their relatives, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Bartlett, for the past week left yesterday 
on the return trip to their home in 
Indiana.

Frank Cutting has presented the Con
gregational parsonage with a fine oil 
painting of a Marine scene. Mr. Cutting 
is quite an artist with the brush and this 
gift is greatly appreciated.

Prof. Cramer and H. C. Smith went lo 
Santa Clara Saturday afternoon aud de
feated two of the S. C. Alumni, Messrs. 

i Burrell and Atkinson at tennis. The 
! score tor the series was 0-6, 6- 2, 6-2. 
j Eight young ladies ot Campbell and 
vicinity enjoyed a very pleasant after
noon at the home of Miss Gladys Bean 
on the Williams Road, Saturday. There 
is talk of the young ladies organizing a 
club.

Tonight at the M. E. Church at 6 
o’clock a number of your friends will 
start on a trip around the world. Those 
wishing to visit their friends on the trip 
may secure tickets at the starting point. 
Don’t miss this enjoyable voyage. Spe
cial entertainment will be furnished first 

; and second class passengers free, 
j At the home of Hazel Dunham, Mon- 
i day evening, a very pleasant surprise 
I was given Zelma Richmond, as a fare
well. The party was planned by Hazel. 
Virginia Isham, Dorothy AinsJey and 
Genevieve Davis:. The evening was 

(spent in games, after which light re- 
■ freshments were served.

County Superintendent Bateman spent 
'the day yesterday ¡poking over the I 
I Grammar School. He spoke very 
complimentarily of the work being done 

i under the present crowded conditions 
j and heattily endorsed the agitation for 
j more room and the addition oi. agricuit- 
1 ural' and domestic science departments!

R. Engel has purchased the bakery 
business of William Beattie. Mr. Engel 
is a practical baker himself, having been 
in the business in San Francisco for 
some time. He will bake all his own 
goods and employ a saleswoman. Mrs. 
W. H. Motley is assisting there at pres
ent. Before the summer rush begins, 
Mr. Engel expects to make some chang
es and alterations in the arrangement of 
the salesroom and promises that he will 
make as fine a line of bakery goods as 
can be found anywhere.

Here’s best wishes for his success.
Mr. Beattie liar not yet decided just 

what he will do in the future. He likes 
Campbell and may go into some other 
business here.

The members of the Santa Clara 
County Editorial Association enjoyed a 
day’s cessation front the cares of busi
ness, Monday, and in place of the usual 
monthly session at San jose went to 
Santa Cruz.

The retiring president, A. B. Smith, 
had made ail the arrangements and 
every thing was planned for the comfort 
and pleasure of the party, which was 
composed of Miss B. Downing of the 
Santa Clara Journal, and her mother; 
Messrs, and Mesdames Kelley and 
Simkins of the Palo Alto Times; A. B. 
Smith and wife, Los Gatos Mail; W. H. 
Trantham and wife, Los Gatos News; 
W. S. Rogers and wife, Boulder Creek 
Echo; T. C. Duffy, Gilroy Gazette; W. 
F. Blake Gilroy Advocate; and Harry 
C. Smith and wife, Campbell Press.

Arriving at the Surf City at 11:30 
m., the bunch inspected the fine new 
home of the Sentinel, and later in the 
day the splendid plants of the other 
dailies, he Surf and he News. For a 
citty of that size Santa Cruz certainly has 
three fine papers which are well patron
ized and in flourishing condition.

Plans had been made for luncheon at 
the Hotel St. George, which is soattract- 
ively arranged with its Palm Room be
tween the lobby and dining rooms. 
When Mr. Mclsaac, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, who dined with 
the party announced that the dinner was 
“ on the house,” a vote of sincere thanks 
was tendered the proprietor, J. C. C. 
Leonard.

Mr. Mclsaac further announced that 
following luncheon the company were to 
be guests of the Chamber of Commerce 
for an auto trip over the city. The chief 
beauty spots were visited, among them 
the Cliff Drive which atrords amagnificent 
view of old ocean, with the breakers 
thundering against the rocks; the golf 
inks and Club House from wnich a fine 

panorama of the city and bay is visible.
After the ride the party broke up into 

groups which passed the remainder oi 
the time in various ways, assembling at 
the station at 5:45 p. m. All expressed 
their delight over the outing and their 
hearty appreciation of the kindness and 
hospitality shown them by the good peo
ple of Santa Cruz.

Good News for Wives

who find it hard to set a de
cent table with the money 
they have for that purpose. 
This grocery has a reputation 
second to none for handling 
only the best of foods and 
food products. Conte and 
let us prove it.

1The Campbell Rochdale
I »  •■k i »
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Springtim ejs Approaching 

The Rain Has Arrived
Planting-time Has Come

Garden Tools Are Here
f

Whitman’s Hardware
^  Campbell Phone 11J

Passion Week Meetings, at the Con
gregational Church

March 17-21

Simnyoaks

The many friends of Ben Rodeck will 
be pleased to learn that he has been 
brought back from the hospital, and is 
resting comfortably at his home.

The local Christian Endeavor is mak
ing arrangements for issuing a cook 
book. This book will contain in all 404 
receipts, covering all sorts of eats and 
drinks.

Roy Thompson who has been orderly 
for the Commandant at navy training 
station at San Francisco spent the week
end with his parents. He has been 
transferred to the battleship Maryland 
which leaves tomorrow for San Diego 
for target practice, going from there on 
an extended cruise to Alaska and possi
bly to China.

The Stanford Glee Club will be here 
Friday, March 21st. to give a concert. 
As the expense of securing this organ
ization is considerable, ihe High School 
hopes to have a packed house, 'ihe 
proceeds will go toward the piano fund. 
This Glee Club has a wide reputation as 
entertainers and’There is no question but 
what the program will be well worth the 
price of admission.

Geo. E. Hyde, one of the most promi
nent fruit growers and packers in this 
end of the Santa Clara Valley, in speak
ing of the dry spring, stated that his 
hobby was the cultivation method oi 
ranching, oi better known as “ dry farm
ing.” He keeps continually at if, thereby 
conserving all the moisture there is in the 
ground. He thought that in many cases, 
fruit trees were irrigated too much which 
made them less able to stand a non- 
irrigating season.

/Messrs. 1. Ahern, Superintendent oil 
Coast Division, F. . .. Milsap, Division ( 
Agent, and E. C. Morrison, Division j 
Engineer ot the Southern Pacific Co. I 
were here this morning looking after the I 
railroad interests and inspecting th e ; 
local station. Mr. Ahern stated that 
probably the freight department would ■ 
be enlarged to accommodate the in- j 
creasing business and other changes. 
would be made. The conduct of the , 
office under Mr. Berry was iound o.k, ‘

M. E. Purmort made a flying trip to 
Berkeley last Friday.

Mr. H. Richmond is purchasing some 
pure bred stock to take with him to 
Canada.

The voices of spring are heard in the 
land—the squalling of little chickens be
ing the most noticeable in our vicinity.

A small party of friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richmond last 
Thursday night and completely surprised 
them. The young people built a bonfire 
and roasted potatoes, and other light re
freshments were served.

We are about to lose another family 
from our neighborhood. Mrs. F. Bolir- 
nian has sold their ranch and wifi soon 
move to Campbell. The Bohrman fam
ily have lived with us tor several years 
and we are sorry to see them go.

The Pundita Reading Circle were 
very pleasantly entertained at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday, by Mrs. Wattross, 
a member, who gave a dramatic reading 
in a very pleasing manner, interspersed 
with songs by herself and Mrs. Williams. 
At the next regular meeting, “ I he Pas
sion Play” of Oberammergau as de
scribed by John L. Stoddard will Be read 
by Mesdames Trezona, Nelson and

Monday, March 17th. 7:30 p. ill. 
Leader, Dr. C. N. Cooper.
Topic:“ Withered Lives.” Matt. 

21:18-22.
Tuesday, March 18th. 2:30 p. m. 

Leader, Mrs. S. G. Nelson. Matt. 
21:23-27.

Topic: “Challenge of Christ’s 
Authority.” Mark 1 1:27-33. L. 
20:1-8.

Wednesday, March 19th. 7:30 p.m . 
Leader, Mr. j. Duncan.
Topic: “ How to meet the Crisis 

of Life.” Matt. 26:1-5; 14-16. 
Thursday, March 20th. 7:30 p. m. 

Leader, Miss Nellie Arnott.
Topic: “ A n s w e r e d  Prayer.” 

Jo. 13 and 14.
Friday, March 21st. 2:30 p. m. 

Leader, Geo. E. Atkinson.
Topic: “ The Seven Words from 

the Cross.”

M e th o d is t  E p is c o p a l C h u rch

Palhi Sunday Service 
The Rev. G. W. Briggs, formerly of 

India, now with the College ot the Pa
cific, will preach at 11 o’clock.

At 7:30 p. in. David Livingston 100th 
Anniversary. A beautiful service given 
by fifteen young people in story and 
song. A welcome to all at the homelike 
church.

J o h n  F„ W ilso n , P a s to r .

Cook
C o n g r e g a tio n a l  C h u r c h

Cambrian
Miss Kate Herman of Santa Cruz, 

cousin of Mrs. Stoiler is making her a 
visit.

The Cambrian School Alumni Associ
ation will hold a Meeting in the School 
house Friday evening.

The pumping plants are all working 
overtime, in order to relieve the dry 
conditions in the orchards.

Morning theme: The Kingship of 
of Jesus. Junior Endeavor at 3:00 p. m. 
Miss Arnott will address the children. 
In the evening the story of the Passion 
Week as told by the great artists will be 
given by the stereopticon. You are in
vited to worship with us.

GEO. E. ATKINSON, Pastor

HERMAN’S y.S. ARMY 
SERVICE BLUCHER

In  Tan W illo w  C alf or 
d u n  M etal. A hand
some,snappy shoe 
ontheO rfhopedio [ 
last, designed by 
arm y surgeons.
You never saw 
a  shoe like i t  
for wear.eom-^, 
fo r t and 
style.

S in g le  
solo of 

T exas un -  
scouredoak.box  

toe, so le  lea th er  
cou n ters,ev ery  part 

in sp ected . L ining of 
specially tested  d rill. A  Solid 
lea th er  sh o e  that: w ill g iv e  th e  
w ear of th e  c iv ilia n  shoo th a t  
se lls  f o r $ 0 . T h is is  on e o f  the  
sh oes U n cle  Sam  b u ys for h is  
so ld iers. I T ’S A  W O R L D  
D U A T E Ii, S ee  th e  A rm y lin e . Y

fOK SAU BY

Campbell Shoe Store

W. D. Sturtevant & Co

L U M B E R
A. IN D

M I ILL, W O R K

QIJ A L1T Y—P R ! C ES—A N D 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

ASSURED
Agents for
l i  \V. Johns-Mdnville Roofing

unti B eaver Board

Mr. and Mrs. Babson of Santa Ana, 
Cal,, old Nebraska friends, spent Sunday 
and Monday with R. FI. Dunphy and 
family.

F. A. A. Social Meeting

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to express our sincere thanks 

to our ftiends who so kindly assisted us 
in our bereavement, also for the many 
beautiful flowers. Signed,
J. if. Campbell, Mrs. l.ena At. Rocietk, 
Mrs. Ada Blaine, Mrs. Lena French, 
Mrs. Ethel Davis.

For Rent to right Party-—Five roomed 
cottage with large screened porch, bath, 
pantry, base meet and chicken yard. In
quire No. 56 NorthFirst St —Adv.

For Saie.—Rhode Island Red Eggs for 
hatching. From i to ."2.50 per setting 
of 15 eggs, according to pen. —Adv.

JOHN SPENCER,
Sunnysiae Box 122. Campbell

The F. A. A. celebrated their annual 
children s night, Tuesday. The lodge 
held a short session after which the 
evening was turned over to the children. 
The following program was listened to 
with much pleasure.
Recitation..........................Harold Cramer

“ . . . .  Lillian Gard
Piano s o lo ................... Georgia Cochran
Recitation.....................Grace Copeland
Piano d u et. . Irene and Winona Sawyer 
Reading. . Virginia Isham

“ ........................... Frank Men dal
“ ............... Delplia Weisendanger

S o n g ........................................Harry Ryan
Reading...............................Evelyn Henry

After the program the children engaged 
in games and contests which afforded 
great sport tor both young and old.

The children, old ami young, were 
treated to candy, apples and caster eggs.

CAMPBELL
Pitone 131

y vì'Hhìj «/ w it/ *m mi w w  iw if ic m hi h> tv it/tiny tv v  m :» tv
g  We have just received-----
a  a new line of

Hcinnei S h irts

[Corduroy Trousers!
all sizes.

L  G enasci
Generell .Merchandise

if> it*/ibt' «iíh/Ti ¡fi ton Bbthftiiirfi <n*s

Christian Science Services
In 1 : .1 r. Hall every Sunday,
morning, at 1 1 o'clock. Subjec' ; or Maw. 
16.—Sub.-..ance. Sunday School at 12: t 
The public is cordially invited

1
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WRÍ1TEN BY ONE WHO KNOWS

Male and Female Humorists at Work, 
and Also In Their Less Harmful 

Moments of Leisure.

H um orists arc  people who cut, fit 
and finish jokes, jests  and light verse 
and do plain and fancy w riting which 
is not serious.

Male hum orists do this by lighting 
a pipe or a  cigar, sticking a shee t of 
paper into a typew riter and wishing 
they had adopted a m ercantile career.

Fem ale hum orists accomplish tho 
feat by tw isting th e ir back ha ir into 
a knot, nibbling chocolate cream s or 
chewing some gum, and m anipulating 
the typew riter in the custom ary man
ner.

As a general thing, nowadays, 
hum orists are very human. There 
are more of them  than  there used to 
be. The women dross like th e ir  sis
ters, and the men are  perfectly  con
ventional in the ir attire.

Occasionally you come across an 
old-school hum orist, or a modern one 
who clings to the old-school tradi
tions. Ho imagines tha t he has to 
w ear a  m ost solemn face, never smiles, 
and looks pained when you laugh at 
w hat he says. This variety  goes great 
on th e  ru ral lyceum circuit.

H um orists are  always introduced as 
such. Plum bers, housebreakers, bank
ers, dry goods men and wholesale gro
cers are  never classified when intro
duced, but hum orists are  always spe
cified. Immediately the persons to 
whom they are Introduced wait expec
tantly  for them to say something wild
ly witty. Immediately, also, they are 
disappointed, unless they are of the 
class who shriek with joy when the 
hum orist politely says: “It is a  nice 
day.”

Humorists always have to explain 
why they are hum orists instead of fol
lowing some more laborious occupa
tion. Also they are expected to de
liver afterd inner speeches for nothing, 
because being funny is second nature  
to them, and they are  not supposed to 
have any rem unerative way of spend
ing th e ir odd moments.

The difference between a hum orist 
and a comedian is tha t a  comedian 
uses the hum orist's humor. If the 
hum orist used the comedian’s humor 
he would starve to death. Another dif
ference is that the comedian makes 
from three  hundred to five hundred 
dollars a week.—Life

F b r th eunitmis
CARD SERVES AS DIAPHRAGM

interesting and Instructive Experi
ment May Be Tried With Any 

Talking Machine.

SOME QUEER TABLE MANNERS

In Ancient Times People Were Told 
Not to Pick Their Teeth With 

Knife or Fork.

“Until the middle of the  seventeenth 
century ,” w rites Rose M. Bradley in 
the English Housewife, “forks were a 
luxury, treated  ra th e r as toys, elegant, 
with jeweled handles, wherewith the 
ladies m ight pick daintily a t their 
sw eetm eats.” Before the carving fork 
was introduced paper covers were 
placed over those portions of the meat 
which had to be grasped with the left 
hand. The paper frills sometimes 
seen nowadays on cutlet bones are 
said by the author to be a survival of 
the old custom. After sm arting under 
foreign criticism on the ir table m an
ners, Englishmen turned to French 
“Rules of Civility,” and o thers were

Spring Bonnets for Children
Modeled A fter Their Elder*

GOOD SWINGING FARM GATE

Here is an amusing and instructive 
experim ent th a t may he tried with 
any ta lking machine. H eretofore it 
has been supposed th a t the needle compiled in English 
and sound box were necessary to 
transm it the words or music etched 
In the disks c r rolls used as records 
on these machines. You may be su r
prised to know that an ordinary v isit
ing card, or any sim ilar card, will be 
quite effective as a diaphragm. As 
the disk revolves push aside the 
eedle and apply the  corner of the

Readers were warned "not to wipe 
knife or fork on bread or the cloth, 
but on napkins.” They were also re
quested “not to pick their tee th  at 
table w ith knife or fork.” “Lady 
“Lady Rich’s Closet of R areties,” pub
lished in 1653, begs each gentlewoman 
to “observe to keep her body straight, 
and lean not by any means with her 
eibow, nor by ravenous gesture dis
cover a voracious appetite.”

Nor m ust she ta lk  w ith her mouth 
full of m eat nor “sm ack like a pig,” 
not eat spoon m eat so hot th a t the 
te a rs  stand  in her eyes. “I t is very 
uncomely,” the author adds, “to drink 
so large a d raft th a t your b reath  is 
alm ost gone and you are  forced to re 
cover yourself. Throwing down your 
liquor a s  into a funnel is an action 
fitter for a juggler than  a gentlewo
m an.”

Directions For Making One That Will 
Not Sag—Old-Fashioned Eyebolt 

Hinges Used.

To m ake a gate th a t will not sag, 
set a  heavy post a  few inches more 
than twice the height of the gate when 
set solidly in the ground down tc 
spade length, tam ping earth, gravel 
or small stones firmly in around 
post. Old fashioned eyebolt hinges 
are previously put into the post about 
12 inches from the top and the same 
distance from the ground, says the 
W isconsin Agriculturist.

Cut two pieces of heavy scantling, 
one six inches shorter than  the height 
of the gate above the  ground, and the 
other twice the length of the firsfr. 
Cut the rails from six inch stuff and 
let them  into the heel and head posts 
their own thickness, so tha t the gate 
is flush on one side. Before nailing 
up the gate, set in a brace four inches 
in width, from the top of the head 
post to the bottom of the heel post 
on the side of the gate th a t is flush. 
Nail down the rails and brace ontc

FUNNY MAN AT PICNIC PARTY

Card as Diaphragm.

Wooden Horse Can Jump as High as 
Eiffel Tower, He Says in Spin

ning Latest Yarn.

Being a funny man, he was a t it 
again. Seated on the grass in the 
m idst of the picnic party, he was 
spinning the la test yarns.

SHAPES for little girls are m iniatures of some of the  shapes made fo! 
grown-ups, and are quaint and pretty  because they have the  charm  which 
belongs to little  things patterned afte r larger models. But the  trimming 
of these hats for children is more distinctly different than ever before

io r ^ » tr™twUrieh h ° n H eu m i,liuemy £fnthelr Thls show s a  fancy Urn head and heel posts, and nailfor narrow  ribbons tied in childish bows. Flowers are tiny and ostrich is em -! whpr„ thp brae„ croSses the bars

r r * mte? ,i°v“r ref  r ar- £  J " x  J i .»
rials B L n H f u T r n .L T t  , ,  hats of tllin m ate'  head and heel posts and on both sidesrials. Beautiful models are shown of the daintiest laces laid over French t h p  n f  t h p  sate
crepe or the th innest silks. Lace is more strongly featured than embroid- F a s te "  on® ° n d  of a ‘three-eights 
eries. Brims are  covered with fancy edgings extending beyond the  brim- rof to *he °on of the bee* post L d  the 
edge. Facings are of highly lustrous silks or ribbons. Fancy edgings with other through the head post with a 
pendant finish, like tha t shown in the illustration, are quite new and capti- n S  ln d  washer to draw the rod tig h t 
vating for these little bonnets. nut and washer t0 draw tn ® roa \ lgrip

Children’s millinery is adorably quaint and suggestive of happy child-1 w  the ur

A Good Farm Gate.

Ways of the Working Class.
The psychology of the  working 

class is different from th a t of the 
other classes. The prevailing tone is 
apathy. There is no d iscontent or 
envy of the well-to-do, but ne ither is 
there th a t restless eagerness to better 
their position, and confidence in their 
ultim ate prosperity, which the Am er
ican sp irit is supposed to instil into 
a man. Men in the trades seem to 
have this spirit, but it is noticeably 
absent from the factory class. Even 
the im m igrants seem quickly to lose 
tha t flush of hope and ambition with 
which they arrive in this country. The 
factory routine seems to get into their 
very souls, so tha t their whole life 
settles down to a  monotonouos drudg
ery w ithout a look forward or back
ward. They are chiefly concerned in 
holding th e ir jobs, and escaping the 
horrors of unemployment—in making 
both ends meet. Beyond this t'j» re  is 
little  horizon for day-dreaming and 
ambition. Life to them is a constant 
facing of naked realities, and an actual 
“economy,” or management, of re  
sources, not an effort to impress 
themselveB on their neighbors, and to 
conform to the ways of those about 
them. This deep-seated divergence in 
standards and in terests  from the rest 
of American life may or may not be 
im portant, for tho factory class is 
thus far politically negligible; but. it 
is interesting, and well calculated to 
suggest many unpleasant things to 
American minds.—Randolph S. Bourne 
in the  Atlantic.

card to the  surface. I t will receive 
and transm it the sounds perfectly 
clearly. Of course, Buch a  prim itive 
transm itte r has ne ither the  volume 
nor the expression of the  regular ap- 
paratus but it is m ost in teresting  as w aIk,“ b u t”c'a n ' jump 
a scientific experim ent and will af- Eiffel tower?ford a g rea t deal of am usem ent as 
well as furnish food for thought.

even with the nut. Wedge the gate u j 
in the position in which it is to hang“I say ,” he rem arked to those as

sembled, “I bet you can’t answ er this ; the dress occasions of little  ladies. For every day and school w ear ouita , , ... ... « ... u-
riddle.” ; Other ideas have been carried out by designers Q and m ark the posltion of the hm ses 0E

‘Well, what is it? ” asked a choru ______
show the influence of the liking for thin m aterials, such fabrics a re ” more 
sparingly used on them than in hats for women and children.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

of voices.
"Can you name an animal th a t has 

eyes and canont see, legs and cannot 
high as the

M isses’ hats are another story and in a class by themselves. W hile they ihe hfu 1 Z Z  Tak®.the gat® d°w1} .............  J w uue uiey bore tbe  holes for hm ges and block

REAL MEANING OF

Inhabitants of Limoges Make One 
Plunge With Ladle and Take 

Whatever They Can Get.

All racked their brains and there 
was a deep silence for a moment.

“I don’t know,” rem arked some one.
POTLUCK” “I give it up.”

The re s t of the party  also signified 
Inability to solve the riddle.

“The answ er,” said the funny man, i 
"is a wooden horse. It has eyes and

------ cannot see and legs and cannot walk.”
The rea l origin of the word “pot- “Yes, but how does it jump as high 

luck” is unknown to m ost of the peo- as the Eiffel tow er?” came the tri
ple who use it. In Limoges, France, um phant shout.
however one runs into potluck itself, “The Eiffel tower,” said the  funny 
rem arks the New York Sun. In a cer- man aa he made preparations for hur- 
tain corner of tha t quaint city of jost- ried departure, “can’t jump a t a ll!”— 
ling roofs there is still segregated, Tit-Bits.
much as if in a ghetto, a  Saracen pop- ------------------------- —
ulatlon, probably a rem nant of the PUZZLE OF SPINNING WHEELS

swept ------

PALE GREY SATIN CLOTH

Distinctive Touches That Give Effec
tiveness to Otherwise Extremely 

Simple Costume.

This is a  pretty, effective dress of 
pale grey satin cloth.

The sk irt has the seam down left 
?ide of front wrapped and trimmed 
with buttons and loops; the lower 
edge is curved off and the upper one 
is cut out to show a small panel of 
aiik, which also trim s the bodice; the

Good Nature and Humorous Tongue.
In a  village of about live thousand 

inhabitants in Tioga county, New 
York, a  m odest fortune has been 
am assed by a  man who a t the age of 
forty-five le ft the navy without even 
a  trade to  fall hack upon and no as
sets  except a humorous tu rn  to his 
tongue.

Having done some cobbling when a 
young man, he entered a shoe store 
fo r a  tim e and la te r se t up a  little 
shop of his own for repairing shoes. 
T h a t was ten  years ago. His good na
tu re  and industry won him the trade 
of the  town: a newly acquired habit 
of th rift prom ted him to buy on the 
insta llm ent plan the little  shop and 
house in which he lived.

Today a  fine brick building is  re 
placing tho wooden one and the cob
bler him self may give up his la s t If 
he wishes. But that, he has no dis
like for It Is evidenced by his recipe 
fo r success, which is:

“Ju st keep pegging away.”

wave of Saracens th a t swept over 
Europe hundreds of years ago. Here 
they live in their crooked, narrow 
streets, following old custom s handed 
down from generation to generation. 
There are  many butcher shops in the 
quarter and outside of each steam s a 
great pot of soup over a glowTng bra
zier. In each pot s tands a ladle as 
ancient as  the pot.

When a  custom er comes wdth a pen
ny in goes the ladle and comes up full 
of savory broth and chunks of meat, 
odds and ends th a t the butcher has 
had left over. And w hat comes up the 
custom er has to take. One can im ag
ine how anxiously the hungry urchin 
or the m other of seven m ust eye the 
inexorable ladle and how a pretty  girl 
might got another draw  from tho 
butcher’s boy.

At any ra te  "to take potluck” m eans 
to take what you get and say nothing 
w hether the pot is In Limoges or in 
the fiat of the man who eagerly In
vites a friend of his youth to dinner.

Object Is to Find Smallest Number of 
Straight Lines in Which Each 

Wheel May Be Enclosed.

W hat is the sm allest num ber of 
s tra igh t lines which can be drawn

Farmer Had Business Instinct.
At the  tail end of the sum m er a 

farm er near Springfield, Mass., found 
he had 50,000 ripening melons on his 
hands and it looked as though they 
would be a  dead loss for lack of time 
to ship them. But he posted notices 
throughout the county, advertised in 
the newspapers and sold 40,000 mel
ons within a week. He had a  line of 
27 automobiles standing in front of 
his house a t one time on a  single a f te r
noon.

RIDDLES.

Which is the largest room in the 
world?

The room for improvement.
When can you drink out of a flag

staff?
W hen it holds a flagon.
How high ought a lady to w ear her 

dress?
A little higher than two feet.
Why fio little birds in the ir nests 

agree?
Because they are high men (Hy

men).
Which is the m ost dangerous bat 

tha t flies in the air?
A brickbat.
Why is a flirtation like plate pow

der?
Because it brightens up spoons.
flow long did Cain hate his brother?
As long ns he was Abel.
Why is a bad cold a great humilia

tion?
Because It brings the  proudest man 

to  his sneeze (his knees).
Why is a tum bler like a pugilist?
Because he can t get his living with

out some assaults (som ersaults).
Why is ivy climbing a tree  like a 

watch?
Because i t ’s a stem winder.
When are  roads like corpses?
When they are raen-ded
Why is cold cream like a good chap

eron?
Because it keeps off the  chaps.
When is a blow from a lady wel

come?
When she strikes you agreeably.
W hat snufftaker is tha t whose box 

gets fuller the more snuff he takes?
A pair of snuffers.

Spinning Wheel Puzzle.

within this square so as to inclose 
each of the wheels within separate 
boundaries?

This diagram  shows tha t the seven 
wheels, which spin so merrily when 
the paper is rotated in the hand, can

up into place again. Have the top 
hinge bolt so threaded th a t it may be 
taken up by turning up the nu t il 
any sagging is noticed. Put bolts

HINT AT PHI HNAIQP PPPPUT th rouSh the post of the gate, both HI rui-UiMAISt: th h tu  above and below each hinge ^ pre.
New Gowns Show Signs of Revival of ' * Ut spiitting~_____________

Old Fashion That May Aaain
Become Popular. SECURING STAND OF ALFALFA

A few of the new gowns go back to Excellent Argument Presented in Fa- 
the rem ote epoch of the  polonaise. vor of Spring Seeding With Oats 
The coats of the last season, with as Nurse Crop.
iheir deep round pointed backs and ------
long curved fronts, have paved the A seven-acre field of alfalfa on the 
way so th a t the transition to the pol- Ohio sta te  university farm, a t Colum- 
onaise does not seem surprising, bus, presents a good argum ent in fa- 
W hether or not it will be more than Vor of spring seeding, with oats as a 
a ten tative experim ent rem ains to be nurse crop. This field was seeded 
seen. But a t any rate the experim ent April 11, a t a ra te  of 15 pounds of 
is being made. alfalfa and a bushel of oats per acre,

The saying, “Other times, o ther both sown in the grain drill a t the 
m anners,” is nowhere more sure of same operation. On July 15 the oats 

were cut for hay, making a yield of 
little  over a ton and a  half per

its application than in the realms of 
fashions. So it is quite to be expect
ed th a t these Tw entieth Century of- acre.
ferings in the polonaise should have By September 10 the  alfalfa was 
their own distinguishing features. In ready for the first cutting, and the 
one case where the polonaise is of yield of field-cured hay on the seven 
deep pink panne velvet worn over a acres was 18,380 pounds, or a little  
while charm euse slip it is extended in over nine tons. It is ra th e r unusual 
the back to form a pointed train. A to secure a  crop of hay the first sea- 
girdle of silver gauze crosses outside son afte r seeding, but good seed prep- 
Ihe velvet in the back, but is drawn aration and favorable w eather copdi- 
through openings several inches from tions this past summer are partly ac- 
tlie front edges of the polonaise anc countable for this excellent stand, 
then continued in soft folds across The field, which is level and well 
the bust, forming the front of the cor- drained, was in potatoes in 1910. 
sage. This polonaise and tha t of fifty That fall it was sown to rye, which 
years ago are decidedly not the same was plowed under the following 
thing, but their common origin is un- spring and the land planted to corn, 
nnstakable. Last fall this corn ground was plowed

----------------— with a deep tilling machine, and left
Charming Border Designs. f°r the winter. In April it was thor-

Beautiful border designs are show-n ougbly disked and harrowed, before 
in the new summer m aterials and tbe a,falfa and oats were sown, 
foulards, voiles, dimities, lawns a n d ---------------------------
swisses all have taken unto them- APPLES ALWAYS IN DEMAND
selves borders—wide or narrow. As a ._______

th o u g h  it ^  0 0 ^ * 1  are charming’ aI‘ 0ur Highest Grade Cannot Be Duplitnough it is not always easy for the —
uninspired dressm aker to use them
successfully. Radium foulards have 
improved until, a t their best, their 
tex ture is marvelously light, supple 
and lustrous, and yet they are more

cated on Face of Earth, Leaving 
Us World Market for Fruit.

Six hundred and th irty  boxes oi 
apples constitute a  carload, which 
means th a t this season will m arket

nroof an flhan over uncrushable, spot- 12,600.000 boxes of apples as near 
fh h °^  ai,d seryiceable Tne p re ttiest perfect as nature, sunshine and wa- 
hings shown in this class of silks are te r can make them 

the fancy designs—quaint floral 
fects in old-fashioned colors.

ef-j

Solution of Puzzle.

be divided off into separate  inclosures 
by only three stra ight lines.

While solving this, ro ta te  the paper 
in your hand and see the wheels spin.

Knew What to Expect.
A small boy who attends one of the 

grade schools was vaccinated recently, 
and afte r the arm had been dressed 
the attending physician suggested that 
he place a ribbon with the word 
“Vaccinated” around it.

At this the youngster spoke up. 
“Put it around the o ther arm .” he 
said.

ower part is of the silk, so is the 
side of foot of skirt.

The collar is of lace with a  frill 
uid a bow arranged below in front; 
le t forms the little  vest, also the un- 
ier-sleeves. and bands of silk trim  
;he sleeves.

M aterials required: 3% yards cloth 
i4 inches wide, 1 yard silk 20 inches 
vide, about 6 dozen buttons, one-half 
r'ard ne t 18 inches wide.

says the World
Today.

In regard to overproduction, it 
should be said tha t th is  is not a  new 
question. Fifty years ago a pessi-

• commer- 
S b w  a?

pM ew ers 
m a l  pur-

Jockey Blouses.
The jockey blouse is going to be the 

’ad of the early spring. Already the 
'ashion is being tried out a little  in 
Paris and seems to be “taking,” we 
»re told.it around the o ther arm ,” ue^ -m. • , ,The jockey blouse suggests nothing

.... . jo definitely as the straight frontBut tha t w ont do any good, pro- L .. s , 1. . . ,, , . -ather close fitting blouse of thetested the  doctor. It w ants to be .. , ,  .. . , . ., , lockev. Its distinguishing character-placed around the sore arm sp the  , ,. . s , '
boys at school won’t be h u r tin g f it” ?ftld " Z Z

The lad looked a t him in d L u s t  l *  a different C° lor than the bod>’ of 
and replied: “You put it arounft the
other arm. You don’t know thfl 
at our school.”—Kansas City St

kids

he blouse.
Vivid contrasts and almost discords 

ire favored for the jockey effect.

Cord Instead of Buttons. i -»--------— * «w  jca is  agu a pessi
Some of the designers tired of but-1 mIstic wail was going up tha t the  ap 

tons are attem pting to substitute lac- P,e business would soon be overdone 
mgs of cord to be used on the  skirts, 
as well as on the jackets. These la<> 
ings have been used extensively for 
some time instead of buttons on negli
gees and house gowns adding a deco
rative finish tha t owed much of its 
charm to the fact tha t it was “some
thing different,” but the idea of 
adapting them  for jackets and sk irts 
is innovation. Yet the effect is good, 
as was conclusively dem onstrated by a 
costume worn recently.

Yellow Laces.
The yellow' or gold laces and golden 

tissue are introduced lavishly in Paris 
evening gowns for the Riviera, and 
yellow and amber beads, gold bead 
fringes, gold slippers gold-brocaded 
chiffons and the like add to the gener
al brilliance of effect.

For Auburn-Haired Girls.
Canary yellow is a  shade which can

and would cease to be profitable. At 
th a t time, not more than  one-tepth as 
many apples were raised for co 
cial purposes in the United S, 
are raised today 

One hundred years ago appL 
but little  raised for commerc 
poses: now. trainloads and sh ip lo ^ s  
move from these orchards to oSRi 
great centers of trade, and across the 
ocean to England and o ther parts oi 
Europe. Asia is calling for more. Out 
highest grade apples cannot be dupli
cated on the face of the earth, so we 
have the world for a  m arket for our 
best fruit.

Cutting Crops.
Considerable loss is occasioned on 

many farm s every year by allowing 
crops to become too ripe before har
vesting. This is especially true  oi 
grass or clover, or any crop intended 
for hay or as a substitute. W ith 
grasses when the seed begins to form

be worn to perfection by auburn-hair- well and with grain crops when the
eownlrlAndand 18 l0V6ly f°r  evening grain begins to harden is the best gowns and wraps. ajuiae to h a rv e s t



Roots, Barks, Herbs
Are sk ilfully  combined with o ther valuable ingredients in H ood’s Sarsapa
rilla, m aking it, in  o a r opinion, the  strongest and safest, the most suceess- 
fnl, and the most widely useful medicine fo r the Blood, Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. I t  contains not only Sarsaparilla , bu t also those great A ltera
tives, Stillingia and Blue F lag ; those great A nti-Eilions and Liver remedies, i 
M andrake and D andelion; those great K idney remedies, Uva Ursi, Ju n ip er j 

’Berrios and P ipsissew a; those great Stomach Tonics, Gentian Boot and '• 
W ild Cherry B ark ; and other valuable curative agents.

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is  of wonderful benefit in eases o f Rheumatism, Sciatica, C atarrh, Stomach 
Troubles, K idney and Liver Affections, Scrofula, Eczema, Skin Diseases, 
F ’.Ood Poisons. Boils, Ulcers, all Eruptions, General Debility, Loss of A ppe
tite, That Tired Feeling, and o ther Ills arising from  impure blood.

1 Classified  Advertising \
PATENT ATTORNEY?

P A T E N T S th a t  p roie _ __  , _
o i f j o  c o a s t  p a t e n t  a g e 'n c y , i
L oan K nild ing . S tock ton , C a lifo rn ia .

p ro cu red  th ro u g h  PA

PATENTS Watson E. Coleman,
P a te n t la w y e r ,W a sh in g to n  
13.C. A dvice a n d  books free. 

R a tes  reasonab le . H ig h e s t references. B est services.

Fine Thoroughbred Poultry
all principal varieties. Have a setting ol 
eggs or a sample dozen baby chicks sent 
t o  you. We pay express. Circular free.

A. R. Coulson Hatchery & Poultry Co.
1378 Market St. San Francisco

B A B Y  C H I C K S ?
Crolev’s Urv Mixed Infant Chick Feed 
will raise them. Ask for it.

United States Behind Europe.
In the making of porcelain enameled 

Banitary ware in G reat Britain and 
Germany leadless enamels are gener
ally used and are there  regarded as 
even superior in durability to the 
enam els in which lead is used. The 
result is th a t in neither Great Britain 
nor Germany is this industry looked 
upon as a dangerous one, while in the 
United States it ranks as the most 
dangerous, because of the charac te r of 
the m aterials used and the a lm ost to
ta l absence of m easures to protect 
the workmen.

D on’t W a s te  H a if a  Day
W h en  I s is  S ham poo  P o w d e r  w ill c lean  it  th o ro u g h 
ly  in  f i f te e n  m in u te s  le a v in g  h a i r  so f t,  s ilk y , g lo ssy  
a n d  fu ll o f  v ita li ty . S a v e  y o u r  h a ir , y o u r  te m p e r  
a n d  y o u r  t in e  by  w r i t in g  to  K e a rs le y  M fg , Co. 
D e p t. 2, L o s  A n g e le s , f o r  fu ll f r e e  p a r t ic u la r s .

Method of Bleaching Ivory.
TO bleach ivory ornam ents or pl

ain) keys the following method works 
well. The ornam ents are first wash
ed or “soaked,” if possible, In a bath  
of unslaked lime, which has in it  a 
few ounces of bran and water. This 
should make a pasty solution if prop
erly mixed, and will bleach the  Ivory 
which is discolored or stained. It 
should be rubbed off w ith a cloth and 
the  ivory dried in magnesia powder. 
After a few minutes a few strokes 
with a cloth gives the  ivory a brilliant 
polish.

Didn’t Know Stone’s Value.
While rummaging through an old 

chest Mrs. J. S. Wetzel, of Ravens- 
wood, W. Va., cam e across an old 
stone tha t had been given her by a 
relative 27 years ago, and which she 
thought had no value. She showed 
it. to a  guest at her home and he took 
it  to a  jeweler, who declared it  an un
cu t diamond worth $1,200.

Evening Things Up.
“Takes us some tim e to tra in  a 

girl,” rem arked the  head of the large 
departm ent store. “And then you lose 
a lot of girls through m arriage.” “Yes; 
but things even up. A lot of girls get 
tired of their husbands and come back 
to us.”

“G oing
D o w n ”

in Health, and very rapidly,
too—if you allow your Stom
ach, Liver and Bowels to
become wea k  and l azy .  
Keep them “up to the mark’’ 
by the use of

MOSTETTER’S 
'Stomach Bitters
It promotes and maintains 
health. Try a bottle today 
and satisfy yourself. For 
60 years the leader.

W H E N  W R I T I N G  TO A D V E R T I S E R S  
P L E A S E  M E N T I O N  T H i S  P A P E R

S. F. N. U -  -  -  -  - -  11, 1913

Y o u  N e e d
NO “ SPRIN G  MEDICINE”
li you keep your liver  a c tiv e , your bow els  

regular and your d ig es tio n  good

R e g u l a t e  t h e  B o w e l s  
S t i m u l a t e  t h e »  L i v e * *  
I m p r o v e  D i g e s t i o n  a n d  
F * i» i* Ify  t h e  B l o o d

R O O F I N G
Waterproofing and Repairing

THE H. D. SAM UEL CO.
1054 M onadnock Bldg, San Francisco

Drop us a card and we will advise you 
about that old Roof of yours

_______________________________ _____ I

“SPENDER’S” MONEY GONE

Philadelphia Man Who Once Hobnob
bed With Kings Now Making 

Sausage for Living.

Philadelphia.—Richard P. McGrann, | 
well known sportsman, profligate j 
spender and the man who tried to be | 
a millionaire on a fortune of $400,000, 
is down and out, with only a sausage 
factory left of all the wealth hla fa
ther bequeathed to him. In this little  : 
mill on a piece of land belonging to 
his young son and which the creditors 
cannot touch, McGrann is making ! 
from $50 to $75 a week above ex- | 
penses in an effort to leave something 1 
for his family besides a name as a 
spender.

His beautiful wife, who was Amy 
Penn Gaskell Hall, a lineal descend- I 
an t of William Penn, has renounced 
the society in which he used to be a j 
leader; all her diamonds, her high- : 
stepping thoroughbreds and her au- : 
tomobiles have gone to pay off the 
debts and she is fighting with her 
husband to help him regain a p a rt of 
the fortune he lost. Time was when 
McGrann would spend $5,000 for ex
pense a t a single horse show, when he 
rented half an ocean liner to take his 
wife and a retinue of servants to Eu- ! 
rope. Now, If he ever goes to Europe 
again he will be lucky.

Frank  McGrann, “Spender” Mc- 
Grann’s brother. Inherited the same 
amount from the esta te  of the ir fa- : 
ther, but he is now president of a 
bank and Is director In two tru s t com
panies. He has refused to lend his 
brother any money and the two are 
estranged. Richard McGrann, it was. 
who won blue ribbons all over the 
world for his hackney stallions. He 
persuaded the king of Italy  to use ; 
horses of his breeding for the army, 
and the  money tha t it  cost to do this 
was fabulous. Now the son, Bernard 
Penn Gaskell McGrann, has this farm 
near Lancaster, bequeathed him by 
Ills grandfather and which his cred
itors cannot touch. On th is the  Mc
Grann family is making sausage under ; 
the guidance of the man who once j 
hobnobbed with human kings and 
reared equine kings.

M I C H I G A N ’S  F R U I T  B E L T
F u rm  145ac re s  im proved. Aged O w ner m u s t sell, 

exchange C onsidered. A ddress K. P ie rce . S a n ta  Ann. 
C a lifo rn ia . ______________ _

Floating Dock Risks.
At Lloyd's of late there  has been an 

unusual amount of business in connec
tion with the insurance of floating 
docks. Two of these huge struc tu res— 
one of them  with a lifting capacity of 
32,000 tons, built a t Birkenhead, and 
another of the same size constructed 
a t W allsend—are now, to the  g rea t re
lief of underwriters, a t the ir destina
tion, Portsm outh and Sheerness, re
spectively. The risk  on both was 
$2,500,000, and during the towage of 
each several big reinsurances were ef
fected a t fairly high rates. P repara
tions are being made to take the dock 
of 25,000 tons, which was built a t 
Barrow, across the A tlantic to Mon
treal, and three Dutch tugs have been 
engaged for the purpose. The policy 
a t a premium of five guineas per cent, 
covers $1,250,000, but some underw rit
ers, who fear trouble owing to the 
prospect of unfavorable w eather con
ditions, a re  offering reinsurance a t  an 
advance of six guineas on the original 
figure. On the long voyage the anxiety 
of tffe m arket is naturally intense, as 
daily reports of the progress made are 
of course impossible.—Consular Re
ports.

M others w ill find M rs.W inslow 's S o o th in g  syrup 
th e  b e s t  rem edy to use for th e ir  ch idren  du rin g  
the te e th in g  period. Adv.

Objectionable Onion.
There is an old saying to the effect 

tha t an apple a day will keep the  doc
tor away. And an onion a  day will 
keep everybody a w a y . —Biddeford
Journal.

HAD HOME OF SQUALOR

DEATH OF A WEALTHY HERMIT 
DISCLOSES REMARKABLE

CONDiTIONS.

Poisoning of G. M. Nicholas, a Vir
ginia Confederate Veteran, Brings 

to Light Surprising Conditions 
—Kept $200,000 in Vari

ous Banks.

Harrisonburg, Va.—The death from 
poisoning of G. M. Nicholas, wealthy 
farm er and confederate soldier, has 
brought to light a rem arkable condi
tion of affairs in the Nicholas home. 
Hermit, miser, and eccentric, Nicholas 
accumulated a fortune of $200,000 anu ; 
yet lived In squalor and filth without j 
the ordinary necessities of life. For 
25 years his aged housekeeper, Miss 
Jane Hopkins, was the only o ther oc
cupant of the big 15-room m ansion on 
the Shenandoah river, located on the 
magnificent 490-acre farm.

Nicholas kept his fortune d istribu t
ed in 15 or 20 banks in V irginia and 
Maryland, a goodly portion being in 
Baltimore, W ashington and Richmond, 
it is reported. He was always afraid 
that one of the hanks would fail, and 
did not w ant to be caught. He had a 
disdain for check books, but used 
blank pieces of paper. Once he wrote 
a large check on the m argin of an 
old newspaper.

The finest blooded horses died of 
old age on the Nicholas farm  because 
he could not get his price for them. 
His m achinery fell to pieces from non
use. He him self slept on the floor. 
He cared nothing for friends, finery, 
fashion, display. The inside of the 
old house was as bare and dreary as 
a beggar’s hut. In one of the largest 
rooms of the house was found a pile of 
seed corn, practically destroyed by 
rats. Carpets and p ictures were not ! 
to be seen. The floors had not seen 
a broom for a quarter of a century.

In the w ar Nicholas had his leg shot 
off. L ater he m anufactured a crude 
wooden leg, which he wore the rest of 
his days.

His death cam e a few week3 ago. 
His brother, w ith a thrashing  outfit 
and six or eight laborers, were har
vesting his crops. I t is said poison 
in coffee killed Nicholas and made 
three  others desperately 111.

The poisoning is still the sensation 
and the m ystery of this community.

The fact tha t Nicholas left no will 
complicates the situation. He never 
married, but has four b ro thers living.

h e r e : i s  r e l i e f  f o r  w o m e n

I f  you have p a ins  in th e  back. U rin a ry , B lad d e r o r ' 
K idney tro u b le , and  w an t a  ce r ta in , p le a sa n t herb  
cure fo r  w om an 's ill*?, try  M o th e r G ra v ’s AROMAT- . 
10 L E A F . I t  is  a  sa fe  and  n e v e r-fa ilin g  regu la  to r. j 
At D ruggists o r  by m ail 50 cen ts . S am ple  package I 
FR E E . A ddress th e  M o th e r G rav On.. L e Rov. N. Y. |

Higher Equity.
Bismarck used to delight in telling 

the story of how, when foraging for 
food with two companions in an al
most deserted village, he cam e upop 
a man from whom he procured five 
eggs. Unable to divide five amo:-; 
three, he began by swallowing two j 
then, calling his companions, sharec. j 
the three rem aining eggs w ith them — | 
a truly Bism arckian idea of an equa- j 
ble division.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Piles Cured in 6 to le Days.
Y o u r d r u g g is tw i l l r e f u n d  m oney  i f  P A U O  O IN T 

M E N T  fa i ls  to  c u re  a n y  c a se  o f  I tc h in g ,  B lind , 
B leed in g  o r  P ro t r u d in g  P ile s  in  6 to  14Hdays. 50c.

—A d v .

Daily Thought.
Prosperity  is not w ithout many 

fears and m istakes; and adversity  is 
not without comforts and hopes.—Ba
con

TWO WOMEN
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound— Their 
Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb. —“ Ju s t a fte r my m ar
riage my le ft side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe a t times th a t I 
suffered terrib ly  with it. I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound wa3 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it  w ith the result th a t I haven’t 
been bothered w ith my side since then. 
I am in good health and I have two little 
girls. -  Mrs. It. B. C h i l d , Beatrice, N eb.

T h e O ther Case.
Cary, Maine. — “  I feel it a duty I owe 

to all suffering women to tell w hat Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound did 
form e. One year ago I found myself a 
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both 
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely 
straighten up a t times. My back ached, 
I had no appetite and was so nervous I 
could not sleep, then I would be so tired 
mornings th a t I could scarcely get 
around. I t  seemed almost impossible 
to move or do a b it of work and I 
thought I never would be any be tte r 
until I submitted to an operation, but 
my husband thought I had b e tte r write 
to you and I did so, stating  my symp
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 

I soon felt like a new woman. 1 had no 
| pa|ns, slept well, had good appetite and 
! coij'.d do almost ail my own work for a 
| farpily of four. I shall always feel tha t 
I I owe :ny go..,, nealth to your Vegetable 

Cohn pound. ” —Mrs. Hayward Sowers, 
Cary, Maine.

WITH BRICKS OF GOLD

LITTLE MEXICAN TOWN OF MAZA- 
PIL IS SAID TO BE PAVED,

Discovery Made by American Mining
Engineer Results in the Purchase

by Company of Al! the Property 
They Could Buy.

If Dick W hittington had only lived 
today he might have found the  city 
whose streets were paved w ith gold, j 
For recent investigation has brought 
to light the fact tha t such a place j 
does exist, and th a t th e re  is marvel
ous wealth in the  little Mexican town 
of Mazapil.

Imagine the bricks of the  pavem ent 
being full of gold and estim ated from 
$500 to $600 to the  ton! And there 
is a single wall about a  garden in 
front of the town hall which is valued 
a t a million dollars!

It seems th a t not long ago an 
American mining engineer was roam 
ing through th a t country, and when he 
cam e back into civilization he brought 
w ith him a few bricks and some sam 
ples of slag. He was not sure if they 
were worth anything a t all, and never 
dream ed of the ir real value, but he 
turned  them  over to  his company’s as- 
sayer.

The assayer’s report was startling. 
If there  was more of the  same stuff 
to be had, he said, untold w ealth was 
in sight, and immediately the com
pany started  an Investigation. It was 
found tha t the  assayer’s estim ate was 
not exaggerated. The s treets  of 
Mazapil were literally  paved w ith 
gold, and a  high percentage of sil- j 
ver, too, and some of the  baser m et
als, such as copper, lead and zinc.

Of course it did not take many 
days before the little  town was be
ing deluged wwith the company's rep
resentatives, who proceeded prompt- ! 
ly to buy up every Inch of available 
property. The natives, ignorant of 
the value, sold out for a  song. The 
company purchased all tbe  old sm elt
ers and slag piles and dilapidated 
—walls and buildings. I t  even bought 
up the  postoffice.

The only thing which they could 
not get was the  Roman Catholic 
church. The priests refused positive- ■ 
ly to sell, and no am ount of money • 
seemed to tem pt them. In vain did 
the represen tatives offer h igher prices. 
They were forced to be content w ith
out th e  church

Then, ju s t as they were on the  
verge of removing the  bricks and 
slags to the  modern sm elters, the Mex
ican revolution started, and all op
erations along th a t line had to be 
suspended. But it  is needless to say 
th a t every inch of the little  town is 
being carefully guarded for the fu
tu re  use of the fortunate company.

Her Last Chance.
“You can’t deny it,” he said sternly. 

“Penelope, you’ve been chewing gum 
again ! ”

Desperately, frantically, sho sobbed 
on his chest.

Firm ly lifting her off the chest and 
depositing her on the sofa, he dashed 
the beads of agony off his brow 
They fell on the hardwood floor w ith a 
m etallic clatter.

“I warned you,” he continued, “that ! 
I would break off our engagem ent it ; 
I caught you a t i t  again. A girl that 
chews gum is no fit wife for a man. ■ 
A girl th a t chews gum would take in  a 
m atinee with the  butcher money. Pene- 

| lope, all is over between us.”
| W ith a final outburst of desperation 
she was on his chest again, pleading, 
begging, beseeching for the love of 
Mike.

“One more chance,” she cried, “and 
I sw ear another drop of gum shall nev- 

1 e r pass these lips.” *
"So be it,” ho replied. “One more 

' chance.”
And reaching grim ly for his hat, he 

departed, pausing on the  doorstep only 
long enough to bite off a fresh  chew 

j of tobacco.—Detroit F ree  Press.

Task for Naval Officers.
N aval officers are not often called 

I upon to perform  such a delicate task 
| as th a t se t out In a c ircular which 
! em anates from the French m inistry ol 

marine. I t runs thus: 
l R uyter W arfusse has bequeathed tc 
; the town of Houlon a legacy destined 
to promote m arriage between an or
phan girl of good charac te r and a 
sailor of proved sobriety, the former 
to be selected by the m ayor of Toulon 
and the  la tte r  by the  senior captain ol 
the  squadron of vessels now anchored 
a t Toulon.

Would-be candidates for the  legacy 
m ust send a  statem ent of th e ir qualifi
cations accompanied by documentary 
evidence to this officer not la te r than 
December 25.

The couple selected m ust, according 
to the  term s of the will, be married 
on the  forthcom ing feast of the Epi
phany and undertake to have a t have 

i  a t least four children.—New York 
Sun.

When Wisdom Lingers.
The operation was successful; also 

th e  patien t was dead.
The doctor spoke kindly to the  

mourning widow:
"M arvellous th a t the poor man lived 

through so many years of so much 
disease and suffering!”

“Yes, doctor,” the widow replied, 
“we had tried our best to  make him 
have the operation long, long before 
t h i s . ”—Life.

His Need.
Knlcker—Don't you w ant a  living 

wage?
Bocker—I want more. I w ant one 1 

can afford to die on.
I ...... .

5 0 c  F O R  lO c
A  f a i r  o ffer, h a v e  you  B o ils’ P im p le s , B lo tch y  

C o m p lex io n , S k in  H m o rs , A b scesse s  o r  G la n d u la r  
S w e llin g ?  F o r  10c to  show  y o u r  good  fa i th ,  w e  
w ill sen d  a  r e g u la r  50c box  o f  B lis s  B  & S  T ab le ts , 
a  g u a ra n te e d  c u re , P p e p a id .  I f  s a tis f ie d  a f t e r  u s 
in g  th e  e n t i r e  b o x , you  w ill sen d  u s  40c. I f  n o t 
s a tis f ie d  w r i te  us. BLISS R EM E D Y  CO. Oak- 
a n d ,  C al i fo rn i a .

The Objection of Fritz.
A veteran of more than  two score 

years of service in the wholesale j 
clothing field re la tes  the following. It j 
proves tha t en terta in ing  buyers is by | 
rfo means a  m odern custom, and that 
en terta inm ent is not always appreciat- 
ed by those who receive it. The scene 
is laid in a  local men’s w ear house 
some 40 years ago. The chief charac-1 
te rs  are a salesm an and the buyer, a 
shrewd m erchant tailor named F r itz .! 
Fritz  had come down from his place of 
business th a t day, and in the morning 
had bought, bought carefully, wisely 
and well. Appreciative of his good j 
buying, the salesm an took Fritz to a 
ra th e r elaborate lunch. R eturning to 
the  house, Fritz  was shown a  bolt of | 
cloth. He scowled a t and fingered i t ; 
and, finally, bought it. For the  next 
hour Fritz  continued to look at mer
chandise, his scowl deepening all the 
time. Nothing seemed to please him. 
Finally, becoming a little  exasperated, 
the  salesm an asked, “W hat’s  the m at
ter, Fritz? Don’t  you feel well.”

“Ach, I’m all right,” replied the buy
er, “but, since you made up the price ! 
of th a t fine meal on the first piece you 
sold me this afternoon, why keep tack
ing it  on to every piece you show?”

Played His Own Wedding March.
In a wedding ceremony a t the  Holy- 

Rosary Catholic church of Reading, 
Pa., the  bridegroom, Giovanni Pace, 
organist of the church, played his own 
wedding m arch while the re s t of the 
bridal party entered the church and 
advanced to the  altar. At the  conclu- 

i sion of the m arch the bridegroom 
proceeded to the chancel ra il and met 
h is bride.

To Cure A Gold in One Day
T a k e  L A X A T 'V E  BKOM O Q u in in e  T ab le ts  
D ru g g is ts  re fu n d  m o n ey  i f  it. f a i ls  to  c u re .  E  W . 
G R O V E 'S  s ig n a tu r e  i s  on  e ach  box . 2 fc . A dv.

Wasted Example.
An old lady, leaving church after 

a  service which had been attended by 
a crowded congregation, was heard to 
say: “If everybody else would only do 
as I do, and stay quietly in the ir seats 
till every one else has gone out. there 
would not be such 'a  crush a t the 
doors!”—Milwaukee Sentinel.

WALL PAPER
Free Wall Paper samples—Our 1913 

& 14 season samples of wall paper at 
,05c per roll and up are ready for mail
ing at your request.

Ready mixed paint, SI.25 per gallon— 
Window shades 35c each and up.

Write for free samples and color card of paint

J .  L. A S H  & C O .
39 6th St., near Market, San Francisco

ettit's Eye Salve F O R  A L I .  
S O R E  E Y E S

Chinese Memorial Arches.
The p’ai-lous, or memorial arches of 

China, says Frederick McCormick, in 
the  National Geographic Magazine, ri
val the pagodas in grace, beauty and 
numbers. Many of them are  erected 
to commemorate the devotion of vir
tuous widows who refuse to remarry 
The fabled phoenix, which nevr’ 
changes its mate, is prom inent in tin 
decoration of these arches.

Rare “Breeches” Bible.
A “breeches” Bible, dated 1601, was 

recently  bequeathed by Dr. William 
P. G. Black of Dublin to his brother, 
the  Rev. Gibson J. H. M. Black. Thi 
is the  translation  in which Adam and 
Eve are  described as making thecj 
selves “breeches” of figleaves. Thv 
authorized version uses the  word “ap
rons.”

t ' ewt oVd,
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RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan’s L in im ent gives instan t relief from  neuralgia or 

sciatica. I t  goes s tra igh t to  the  painful p a rt — soothes the  
nerves and  stops the  pain. D o n ’t rub— it penetra tes.

PROOF
M r s . R u d o l p h  N i s c k f ., Oconto,Wis., writes:—“ I have used Sloan’s 

Liniment for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would 
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for rheum atism , sore th roat, chest pains and sprains.
Pains All Gone

M rs. C. M. D o w k e r , of Johannesburg, Mich., 
writes:—“ I wish to say your Liniment is the best 

medicine in the world. It has cured me of 
neuralgia; those pains have all gone and I 
can truly say your Liniment did cure me.”

Pain All Gone
Mr. J. R. S w in g e r , of 517 So. 12th St., 

Louisville, Ky., writes:— “ I suffered with 
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four 
months without any relief. I used your 
Liniment for two or three nights and I 
haven’t suffered with my head since. I have 
found many quick reliefs from pain by the 
use of Sloan’s Liniment and believe it to be 
the best Liniment on the market to-day. 1 
can recommend it for what it did for me.”

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00 at All Dealers.
S e n d  f o r  S lo a n ’s F r e e  B o o k  o n  H o rs e s .  A d d re s s

D R . E A R L  S .  S L O A N ,  
b o s t o n ,  M a s s .

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 .0 0  $3 J 5 0  S4-.OQ 
$4 - 5 0  AND * 5 :0 0

\% SHOES
& FOR MEN AND WOMEN

B E S T  B O Y S  S H O E S  in the W O RLD  
$ 2 . 00, $ 2 . 5 0  and  $ 3 . 0 0.

T h e largest m akers of  
Men*» $ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0  

shoe» in the w orld .

\ \ .  L .  O o n g la r i # 3 .5 0 ,  «14.00«.r*0 wIlOPH. .IllH t UK £004
tyl«*, Hi »nil wear an other makes coat In if S.VOO 

«17.00 — the only liifi'orpnn* is tin* price, 
■»hoes in ail l4*ath«*r*, stylos and shapes t«>
M lit e v e r y b o d y .  I f  y o u  c o u ld  v is i t  W . L . 
D o u g in *  la r g e  factori«**
M a** ., a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  r a r t ‘f u l l y  

k .  D o u j f la s  s h o e s  a r e  m a d e ,  y o u  w o u h l  t h e n  
n d e r s t a n i l  w h y  t h e y  a r e  w a r r a n t e d  t o  t it  b e t t e r ,  

lo o k  b e t t e r ,  h o ld  t h e i r  * h a |> e  a n d  w e a r  l o n g e r  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  m a k e  f o r  t h e  p r ic e .

CAUTION f Seo th lt w  1 • N oughts n a m e  iaU H U IIU H  . sta m p ed  on  th e  b o ttom .
T A K E  N O  S U B S T I T U T E .

I f V7. L. Itou ^ las sh o es a r e  n o t  for  sa le  in  y o u r  
n ity ,w r ite  \V . I , .  D o u g !

COLT DISTEMPER
C an  bo h a n d le d  vory easily . T h e  s ic k  a re  c u red , a n d  a ll  o th e rs  i t  
sam e  s tab le , n o  m a tte r  how “ exposed ,”  k e p t f ro m  h a v in g  th e  d is
ease, by u s in g  HPOHN'K L IQ U ID  D IS T E M P E R  C U R E. G ive o n  
th e  to n g u e  o r  in  feed . A cts o n  th e  b lood a n d  ex p e ls  germ * o f  a l! 
fo rm s  o f  d is tem p er . Best rem ed y  e v e r  know n fo r  m ar«« in  foal. 
O ne b o ttle  g u a ra n te e d  to  c u re  o n e  ra se . 50oand SI a  b o ttle ;  $5 and  
$10 d ozen, o f d ru g g is ts  and  harnoMt* dealer« , o r  sen t exp ress p a id  b j 
m an u fa c tu re rs . C u t shows how to  p o u ltic e  th ro a t* . O u r F re e  
B ook let g ives ev ery th ing . L oca l ag e n ts  w anted . L a rg e s t sell inn 
h o rse  rem edy in  ex is tence—tw elve years.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemist, and Bacteriologists, GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A,
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W. C. T. U. Held GEO. W. PERKINS, the man behind the gun in the recent “Bull I
Institute Tuesday ^ 00Se” camPai'£n> was one of the men of note who visited this valley

INTERESTING AND HELPFUL1 
SESSIONS AFTERNOON I 
AN!) EVENING

The Institute held in Campbell Tues
day, under the leadership of Mrs. DeYo 
and Mrs. Orvis, was a success. One 
appreciative woman was heard to wi ;h 
that one might be held here every few 
days.

“ Looking Backward” being a reviewCampbell Churches
Methodist Episcopal— Class Meeting at 10 a. n:.
Ptcâching, ll a. rn., and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school,
9:45. Epworth League, 6:30. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

JOHN F. WILSON, Pastor,
Congregational— Preach ing , 11 a. n... 7:30ji. in.
Sunday school. 0:45, Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. 
m. Mid-week service, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Guild meetings, second and fourth
Thursdays of the month. Woman’s Missionary j merit of the scientific temperance in

struction law, and reminded her womenATKINSON, Pa 
Christian Science Society—Services in I. O, O. f .
Hall 11 a. in. Sunday School 12:15. Testimony 
meeting last Wednesday of every month 7:30 p. in

S O C I E T I E S .

Masonic Notice
Charity Lodge. No. 362. F. & A. M., 
Campbell. Cal. Stated meetings held 
on the second Monday of each month.

J. F. Duncan. W. M. 
James Fablingcr, Secretary.

Independent Order of Odd fellows
Morning Liglit Lodge. No. 42, meets 

'4?pgjjp'- every Thursday evening in Odd Fel- 
|oWs Hall. Sojourning brothers are 

*Drdially invited to attend the lodge meeting. .
J, D. SAWYER, Noble Grand, 

tt. C. Merrill, Secretary.

Patron* of Husbandry
Orchard City Grange, No. 333, meets on the 

Second and fourth Tuesday evenings at the Odd 
Fellows Halt. Sojourning members arc cordially 
invited to attend.

J. E. Wiesedanger, WorthyMaster. 
Mrs. Edna Kcesling, Worthy Secretary.

this week. He motored along the beautiful orchard roads where the 
blossom season has scarcely begun and was amazed that this valley 
was not the Mecca for eastern visitors. Mr. Perkins was so very well 
impressed with what he saw here that he stated he would come again 
and stay longer. “I have been pretty well over the world, have seen 
many beautiful valleys, but your Santa Clara Valley stands in a class 
of its own. It is incomparable.” This is the universal impression of 
visitors to this garden spot and his remarks the same as those made by 
them who have “come to stay longer.” Too long have the people of 
this Eden been selfish of their blessings. Many have rightly said, “If 
Los Angeles had your surrounding scenic beauty spots and delightft 

Of the past year's work, was"an excel- advantages, the world would know it.” Look about you at the natur 
lent paper by Mrs. Fighter. it was a j al beauties and then tell your friends in the East about them. Tell 
surprising revelation to some that so j them to “See America First,” especially, this part of it. 
much had been accomplished.

In the needs and opportunities of work :
Mrs. Orvis urged a more strict enforce-; WASHINGTON’S birthday was disgraced in California by prize

figiits staged in the two chief cities of the State by mercenary promot
ers who find a profit in providing such spectacles. The forthcoming 
anniversary of the Declaration of Independence is to be desecrated in 
the same brutal fashion. Every national holiday endeared to the peo
ple of this country by reason of ils associations or historical significance 
is brutalized in California by mercenary exhibitions of thugs engaged 
in prizefighting. Surely the decent men and women of this State need 
no more object lessons of this sort to impress upon them the desirabil
ity of supporting Senator Brown’s bill, whereby prizefighting would be 
made a misdemeanor punishable both by fine and imprisonment.- 
Santa Clara News.

Buy Young Orchard

8 to 12 Acres. Price $400  per AcreC lose in 3 yr. old  
p each es, and alm onds. 

B est Soil.

C a m p b e l l  R e a l t y
S O L E  A G E N T S

C o m p a n y
P H O N E  .3.3.1 i

¿iái-

fraternal Aid Association
Palm Lent Council. No. S>C0, meets cm die second 

(Old fourth Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Sojourning members are cordially invited to attend.

MRS. ANNA SAWYER, President. 
Mrs. S. J. Brandenburg, Secretary.

ÜOHN F. DUNCAN
N o t a r y  P u b l i c

ORtce- Hank ot C am pbell

DR. W . I. MERRILL
P h y s i c i a n  a n t i  S u r g e o n

Office Formerly Occupied by Dr. Cooper 
Office Hours 

1 to 4 and 7 to S 
holidays and Sundays

12 to 1
Hfice and Residence 

Phone 29R

b R . A, G. BENNETT
D E N T IST

Hours: 9 to 12,

'Phone: San Jose 223S

1:30 to 4:30
Fifth Floor

Garden City Bank Bldg.

L. D. BOHNETT
A t t o r n e y  f in d  C o u n s e l o r
313-314 Hank of Ran Jose; Building. 

Phone, 2239 Notary .Public
Residence, 899 Dfclmas Ave., INioue, S. J . 5735
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C A M P B E L L  B A K E R Y  

WM. BEATTIE, Prop.

Fine Bread add Pastry
Eresh Candies Soft Drinks 

O n l y  B u k e tb y  in  T o w n

CC ®iniiiMniHniiiiiii«uit)iwMiiiiii

J. C. Lloyd
General Repairing 

HdrsC shoeing $1.50 and $2.00

P E N I N S U L A R  R A I L W A Y  
C O M P A N Y
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of the added power vvliicli the right of 
suf rage has placed in their hands.

Mrs. Newcomb reported on work for 
the national paper, the Union Signal and 
Young Crusader.

Mrs. Savage’s paper was full of prac
tical suggestions to parents and well 
worth being repe ated. Mrs. Droper ad
vocated the organization of a federation 
made up from churches, clubs, botli civ
ic and religious, as the means of making 
California a prohibition state. Also en
list the press in our behalf. Have faith 
in the movement. During the past two 
years 750 towns in California have gone 
dry. Mrs. Whitman set forth service as 
the divine test of love and mentioned 
some half a dozen sources of power nec
essary m carrying forward this work for 
God and Home and Every Land. Praise 
is an important element of power not al
ways recognized. Mrs. Ayres spoke on 
special legislative work. She advocated 
a commission of mothers to look after 
the Mothers’ Compensation Law. She 
spoke hopefully of the passage of the bill 
giving equal guardianship of children to 
botli parents. Time and space forbid a 
satisfactory report of this important line 
of work.

Luncheon and the social hour were 
enjoyed by a goodly number of interest
ed friends.

Mrs. Atkinson led devotional services 
at the opening of the afternoon session, 
and her presentation of “A Task and 
Faith In It” , was inspiring arid helpful 
Truly is God’s plan being worked out. 
“ Let the lesson shine into your hearts, 
lo  him that believes, all tilings arc pos

sible.”
A delightful duet, furnished by Mrs. 

Baker and Miss Arnott, enlivened the 
program. A paper by Mrs. Olmstead 
told most fittingly of some of the aims 
and accomplishments of the white rib
bon host. Fite Bible in schools was ear
nestly advocated by Miss Marshman and 
others.

A plea by Mrs. Orvis for new mem
bers resulted in the addition of four 
names. “Christianity’s part in the over
throw of the liquor habit and liqhor traf
fic” , was eloquently set forth by Mr. 
Wilson, who believes that if the men 
had followed their leaders, Washington 
and Lincoln, as the women have follow
ed Frances Willard and other good wo
men, our civilization would be today 
much in advance of what it now is. Lin
coln believed the next problem before 
the natian was the overthrow ot the li
quor traffic. Men have looked too light
ly upon reforms.

Rev. Atkinson spoke on the enforce
ment of law, its importance in conduct
ing campaigns against liquor, and said.it 
was one of the delightful things of life 
that wc live within the realm of the law. 
Intemperance was likened to nitric acid 
which must be neutralized by both love 
and law. Success depends upon en- 
torcernent of law And that in turn de
pends upon the support of the ¿oninum-

BUY YOUR SHOES BY MAIL
You do not have to come 

to San Jose to trade with us.
Send us your order by mail, 
and you will receive the samel 
attention and pay the same 
prices that city folks do.

R u b b e r  H e e l J u lie ts  
LOT 192—“ Rounding Shape” 
high cut, patent tip, turned 
soles, rubber heels . . $1.75
LOT 186—“Comfort Shape” 
high cut, plain toe, turned soles,
leather h e e ls ...................$1.50
LOT 150=—“Coin Shape” vici 
kid. kid lined, patent tips, 
leather heels , ................$2.50

Hoff & Kayser
9 5  S o .  F ir s t  S t .

“Shur E a se ”  S h oes  
LOT 98—Kid Congress, plain 
“Comfoit Shape” toes, turn 
soles, leather heels . . . $1.50 
LOT 99—Better grade . $2.50

LOT 96—Kid lace, plain “Com
fort Shape” toes, turn soles,
leather heels......................$1.50
LOT" 97—Better grade. $2.50

Popular Price 
S H O E S  

Sisn Jo se .  Cal.

NO wines or liquors at White House functions. This is the edict 
of the new regime and sounds the deatli knell for the society grog at 
the National Capital. Probably no one act of the new National heads 
has caused more rejoicing on the one side and gnashing of teeth on the 
other than the announcement that liquors would not be served at the 
White House banquets. Such a decided stand against the drinking 
practice will be a great boon to the “dry” crowd in Washington and 
greatly encourage the “dry” voters in other parts of the country. There 
seems to be very little doubt in the minds of the people as to the fact 
that they have put the right man in the president’s chair. And the 
President is almost unanimously upheld by his cabinet. Mr. Marshall 
and Mr. Bryan are with Mr. Wilson on the drinking proposition.

Q O  T O
Geo. Marshman for all kinds of

Blacksmithing 6c Wagon Repairing. 
Practical horseshoeing $8 and up.

THE State legislature is now on its second leg of the bifurcated 
session and will probably oiit of the thousands of bills pass a few of 
them after much lobbying and “fixing” and trading. If interested in 
the passage or defeat of any of the bills now is the time to get busy 
with your legislative friends and servants. Messrs. Bohnettand Hayes 
in the Assembly, and Benson and Jones in the Senate represent this 
county and will be glad to know the wishes of their constituents. Get 
busy now. There are some bills that ought to become law and some 
ought to be defeated.

W b n  i l w n c  H t a  R iw v S c ?  [ pass the winter months. Several of 
V* i l l»  SJW 11S m e  D l i  as. these states not only do nothing to pre

vent this slaughter, but actually legalize

t Daily except Su. .lay.
I Sunday only.
? Saturday only.
«A No stop between San Jo 

Week days
■ and Campbell on

Carriage & Automobile 
Painting

tty.
Mrs. DeYo gave a fine talk on co-op

eration of the temperance and mission
ary societies illustrating her address by 
charts. “ The shiploads of rum are the 
despair of the missionaries.”

On the other hand, what may we not 
accomplish when Christian people shall 
be with one accord in one place!

The evening address Of Mrs. De Yo 
was delightful. In Iter “ By-ways to Vic
tory, one was led over many plain paths 
all safe and practical, having been tried 
for the past thirty years 

in awakéning interest, in the develop
ment of latent talent, in instruction by 
the leaders, \V. C. L. U. Institutes are 
really invaluable. “Come thou with us 
and we will do thee good.’ ’

By One Who Was There.

J p a tr o i is e  Campbell B arb er Shop|
8 For
? Sanitary and Clean * 
|  Shaving 15c, Haircut 25c. J 
j Vogt & Grizzle, Props. j

BilMIWIM»OWIHtllWinHMtWW|nt|lMWIMW«WllM>UltOmil

I
Robert L. Blaine I

House Painting & Paper Hanging

^'Trk-rooms over Marshman’s 
Blacksmith Shop

W 1+M O T L E Y

N e w s '  A g e n t  i o -  D a ilv

San Francisco Papers

The farmer is sure he owns the birds 
that fly over itis land. The county and 
the state make all kinds of laws about 
birds that fly over the land.

The United States, however, is waking 
up to its rights—somewhat late.

“ The Nation” ot January 23, 1913, 
contains the following statement:

“ A bill was reported last week by 
Senator McLena, of Connecticut, pro
viding that the Federal government shall 
undertake the protection of migratory 
birds, it calls upon the Department of 
Agriculture, which has in its records 
great mass of precise information on the 
subject; to draft regulations, afterward to 
be enacted into laws.

This is tto mere responses to senti
ment. it is not intended to catch the 
“ bird-lovers” vote. The project is 
based on economic considerations, and 
its active supporters include such then of 
science as William T. Hornaday, Henry 
Fairfield Osborne, Theodore S. Palmer, 
of the United States Biological Survey, 
and Edward ii. Forbush, ornithologist of 
the Massachusetts Stale Board of Agri
culture.

The Year Book of the Department ot 
Agriculture is authority for the state
ment that in a single year ¡1904) the 
damage done to crops by insect pests 
amounted to $420,000,000.

From the same so i’tce we leant, that 
the annual loss to apple growers from 
the ravages of the curculio pest amounts 
to $12,000,000, to say nothing of 
$8,250,000 expended each year for 
spraying trees; that the chinch bug dam
ages the wheat crop to the extent of 
$20,000,000 each year, and that the 
value of the cotton crop is decreased 
annually by the amount through the 
work of the cotton boll weevil, while 
the gypsy moth and other insects de
stroy cr badly damage every year trees 
valued at $100,000,000.

These figures have increased signifi 
cance when we remember that the 
insectivrous birds (most of which are 
migratory; are most efficient aids in 
keeping down insect pests.

Air. Forbush saw a pair of grosbeaks 
faking insect larvae to their young at 
the rate oi 450 times in 11 hours, and 
estimated that a single yellow-throated 
warbler would devour 10,000 tree lice 
in a day.

Similar observation establishes the 
j  fact that several kinds of destructive 

.-...mums caterpillars form part of the regular diet 
of more than fifty species of bird and 
that plant lice are persistently destroyed 
by thirty-eight species.

But the experts declare that the num
ber of these birds is steadily decreasing, 
and that this is due primarily net to tiieir

it by laws which class certain insectivo
rous birds as “game.”

For example, the robin is classed as 
game in North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee. 
The bobolink is slain in even greater 
numbers, and doves are legalized 
“game” in 26 states.

Mark Twain said, “It is better to be a 
live June bug than a dead Bird of Para
dise.”  Ten thousand bugs live to buzz 
a requiem ovfcr every dead bird. 
Humane Press Com.

Geo. Marshman

T im e  Card
S O .  P A C I F I C  R Y .  C O .

t r a i n s  g o i n g  s o u t h

) :88 a.m. " ................... S. F. to Santa Ç!nlü
35 p. in. -------------- direct S. F. to Santa Cruz
:20 p.m. ---------------S. F.-Oakland to Lös Gatos
:5f> a. m Freight [ex. Sunday!___ to Santa Cruz

T R A I N S  n o r t h
:o9a,m . . . . to San Francisco, via Oakland 
:4;> a. m. daily ex Sun —  direct to San Francisco 
:20 p .m ..  . . . to San Francisco, via Oakland
20 p. in. daily d irec t-------- ------ to San Francisco
tl p. m. Freight [ex. Sun.]..............___to Oakland

The wagons of the

California
leaning and Dyeing 

Works

Walter Crisp

The Town Knocker.
Oh, bury the knocker out in the 

woods in the beautiful hole in 
the ground,

Where the bumblebee bums and 
the woodpecker sings and the 
straggle bugs tumble around.

He’s no good to the town, he’s 
bum my and practically dead,

Yet he wants the whole earth, en
closed with a fence and the stArs 
that shine over his head.

Then hustle hint off to the bone- 
yard and bury hint there good 
and deep,

Let him lie on his back with his 
toes sticking up and everlast
ingly sleep.

He’s no good on earth, he’s a 
Jonah, a pest to all decent folks,

If he’s troubled with living we’ll 
not intis hint a bit when he 
croaks.—Ex.

I I natural enemies, but to man.
I j The most persistent and inclusive 

Delivered at Your Door |  ; slaughter is carried on constantly in .the 
I southern states, where many species of 

1....... « —...... ...........................ii.... m i f j our most valuable insectivorous^ birds

The city of Palo Alto is making a great 
fight against tiie use of tobacco by 
minors, and deserves great commenda
tion. Many places have ordinances 
prohibiting the safe of tobacco to youths 
under age, but this law lequires a to
bacconist to keep a register and in cases 
of doubt as to age, shall require the ap
plicant to write his name, age and place 
of residence. The other ordinance deals 
with Ihe youths, prohibiting any minor 
from smoking on the streets, in public 
places or in places of business! Any 
violator is subject to arrest and may be 
fined not to exceed $10 or imprison
ment not to exceed five days, at the dis
cretion of the Court. Working from 
both sides of thy case, something de
cisive ought to be accomplished.

call regularly Tuesday and 
Friday of each week at 
the homes of Campbell for 
work. Prompt delivery.

FIRST cuss cleaning guaranteed

Leave orders at

The Campbeil Bakery
Wm. Beattie, Agent

Works at
387 W. Santa Clara St., San Jose

OFFICE OPTHETAX COLLECTOR, Count1 
oi Santa Clara, California, Sail lose, California' 
February 1, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that the Second Install' 
ment of Taxes for the year 1912-13 arc now due 
and payable at my office in the Hall of Justice 
Building, corner St. James and Market streets, S.v* 
Jose, Cal., daily, Sunday and Legal Holidays ex
cepted from 9 O'CLOCK A. M. to 5 O'CLOCK P, 
M. to and including MONDAY, APRIL 28. 1913, at 
0 O’CLOCK P. At., when 5 per cent will be added 
to all taxes remaining unpaid.

W M . A. JA N U A RY
T ax C ollector o f  Santa Clara C ou nty
27t428 Campbell Press

PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRIES 

Try our Printing Factory

How’s This?
We oftei One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hali’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Ca/ni rh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, Testimo . 
niais sent tree. Price 75 cents per bot
tle. Sold by all Druggists. .. .

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

J í S C H O O U j í  

T a b l e t « ,  P e n c i l « ,  P e n s ,  
I n k s ,  E r a s e r «

H a r r v  C . ‘ S m i t h ’

I

I

M E N ’S  SU IT S
M en’s footprints from all over Santa Clara Val

ley point to this store—for men come from every 
pait ot the valley to buy our good clothes and to 
take advantage of the good values that men get 
here. W E A R E  N O W  S H O W IN G

HIRSH WICK WIRE 
Styles for Spring

fm. New M aterials  * - The New P a tte rn s  = ; The New Colorings
Any garment that bears the HIRSH WICKWIRE LABEL’-- 

needs no father proof of its correctness and good making,
f°t F l i r - s H  W i c k w i r e  S u i t s

ate made in one of the largest tailor shops in the w orld- 
hand tailored by the most skilled workmen. And they’re 
delivered to you at prices that emphasize the folly of spend
ing your money for madedo-order garments. $20 to $40 
other good suits at $15.00 up.

S

Pomeroy Bros.
49-51 So. F irst San Jo se


